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Entomological evaluation conetitutes an essential part of the information 
required for planning and executing the anti-larval operations. ~ d~velop
mant of an anti-larval programme needs the followinS entOmologioal actlvities. 

I Preliminary Investigations 

II Collection of entomological baseline data 

III Evaluation of the effect of the anti-larval measures on the veotor 
population during the operations 

I PRELJNINARY INVESTIGATIONS 

These are carried out in two steps: 

1. Assessment "from existing information (publioatiQns, .rep9rts, unpubllshed 
documents) of ,the environmen~al conditions and meteor(jiogi.(jl!:i':data-~ the 
recognized and suspeoted vect~s and the1.r breeding potentiaiit1es arid the 
dynamics of malaria transmission; response to anti-vector measureS. 

2. The oollection of data for completing up-to-date informat~on'on anOpheline 
veotor distribut1on, preferential bree~ places and resting places of·veotors 
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and mapping of the area. Selection of the most productive breeding places 
and adult resting places as fixed capture stations for the collection of 
baseline data. 

II COUEGl'ION OF THE BASELINE DATA 

The objectives are the following: 

1. To study the vector bionomics (if unknown) or to study only that part 
of the bionomics not well known and necessary for deciding on the anti-larval 
measures (breeding habits, speed of larvae development, dispersion and density 
of adult vectors during different seasons). 

2. To establish the breeding potentialities and variations under the influence 
of the local environmental conditions existing in each geographically homo
geneous area (if unknown). 

3. To assess the susceptibility level of the local vector to the available 
adequate larvicide. 

4. Small scale trial to find the optimum formulation, dosage and timing of 
the application of the larvicide. 

III ENTOMOLOGICAL EVAWATION OF ANTI-LARVAL MEASURES 

The object1ves are the" following: 

1. To evaluate the immediate impact of the larvicides on the larval 
population in order to detect the operational failuxe. 

2. To evaluate the impact on the adult mosquitoes and contact with man. 

3. To check the susceptibility of larvae when it is suspected that a change 
of susceptibility level has occurred. 

The main methods used for collecting data for evaluation consist of: 

(i) larval sampling and (ii) adult sampling; there are two types of 
sampling collection in fixed capture stations and collection at r~~dom. 
Fixed capture.at~tions are places where initially a high larval or adult 
density is encountered and where regular observations are requested by 
employing the "same methods and techniques. 

I.e.rval sampling 

The method and procedures will depend on the objectives. While deciding 
on the area, type of breeding place to be sampled, and methods of s=pling. 
the following aspects should be taken into account: 
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(i) the behaviour of different species as far as breeding behaviour 
is concerned; 

(ii) dispersion and distance of flight; 

(iii) 'places of concentration of larvae and adults; 

(iv) use and limitation of sampling methods. 

Before starting investigations on the breeding places the area to be, 
investigated should be mapped and divided into more or less concentric areas. 
The first area should consist of the inhabited part and a peripheric zone of 
about 50 metres wide. Tke second one is the area surrounding the first and 
havl~ a radius of about 500 metres from the first zone. The third area 
extends for about one kilometre from the border of the inhabited area. If 
necessary, fourth or even fifth areas can be established. The width of each 
area is not fixed and will vary according to the normal dispersion Gt the 
mosquito species and the availability of breeding places. There ~ situations 
when the only existing breeding places might be located at a distance of two 
or even three kilometres. Far practical purposes the investigations of the 
larval breeding places should start systematically from the central area 
-towards the periphery. If the types of breeding places and distribution are 
uniform in all the above-rnentioned areas, it is sufficient for the preliminary 
survey to investigate only &Ilea 1. Mainly in the case of intra- and periodo
mestic species the larval density will be higher in the favourable breeding 
places closer to the inhabited area. 

The sampling of the larval density in an anti-larval'proJect has to take 
into 'account' the, variations of the relative density in space and time in each 
type of breeding place. While carrying but the study of the presence and/or . 
relative density of mosquito larvae, the following asPects should be 'considered: 

(a) some mosquito species are found in a large variety of breeding 
places whereas others are limited to a very restr~cted type of breeding 
habitat; 

(b: the ... densi ty:. ot_ larvae 1n_ the br~ed:l.ng plMe~ is !lO,t un.1fo;rmaJ,ly 
distributed, the larvae being concentrated in the breeding pl~qe~ in 
some spots more than in others. It is well known that the free surface 
or- large breeding places does not have larvae, these being concentrated 
on the boraeror around floating vegetation if this is not "in movement; 
and in shtided areas, and in spots where grav-id females are attraoted to 
lay eggs. Slow movement of the water surface produoed by the wind may 
concentrate the larvae in a corner of the breeding place. Also the 
larvae will conoentrate in shaded areas when ''they show a realtl-ve negative 
phototropism, whereas larvae with a positive phototropism will oonoentrate 
in the sunny areas. (A few examples from the field are represented in 
Plate 1, Fig.l.2). 
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(c) tile concentration of larvae in the breeding place might be produced 
by the reduction of the breeding place surface or a dilution of the larval 
density might be produced by torrential rains by washing the breeding 
places or by increasing the surface; 

(d) the particular behaviour of larvae should be known otherwise these 
could escape collection. The example of A.funestus is classical - the 
larvae are sunk under the vegetation and remain attached there and very 
easily escape collection. The larvae and pupae of A.taerniorhynchus (Man.) 
live attached to the roots of floating aquatic plants (the pupae come 
to the surface a short time before hatching); 

(e) it should be taken into account that the lavval densities are relative 
and show only trends. 
are established by: 

The trends of the mosquito densities in an area 

1. collection in fixed capture stations, and 
2. collection at randcm. 

The selection of fixed spots for regular larval sampling will be made after 
detailed preliminary investigation of existing breeding places and detection 
of the 51 tes with higher relative larval density.. Once the spot to be select-
ed is located each breeding place will be investigated each time by the same 
methods and tOGl and preferably the same number or~ multiple of the standard 
number of dips (it is understood that the number of dips will vary with the 
size of the breeding place). The selection of the toal for collecting-larvae 
will depend on the type and surface of the breeding place as well as on the 
type of investigation. Hoof prints or very small breeding places will need 
a smaller collecting device than a breeding place in a pool, lake or river. 
Whereas in a hoof print we can practically collect an absolute number of larvae 
by ti1ree to four dips, such an achievement in a large breeding place is not 
possible. Therefore, for large breeding places a standard number of dips 1s 
used - a minimum of ten dips and if the density is -low a multiple of ten dips 
for each capture station. It should be mentioned that large breeding places 
might have several capture stations as judged necessary by the investigator. 

Collection of larvae for the study of the effect of larvicide and evaluation 
of operations 

In-:practice the larval density after each round of application should be 
evaluated at 24-48 hours and/or the last day before the application of the 
larvicide. In special studies the larval density can be established during 
the same day before the application n£the insecticide. 

The significance of the larval stages will depend on the interval in 
days between the date of application of larvicide and the date of colle ction. 
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The presence of third/fourth stage larvae at 24-48 hours after larvicid1ng 
will indicate that the larviciding has not been entirely effective. The 
importanoe of the eventual failure will depend on the proportion of breeding 
place~ fo)lIld positive and larval density in the positive breeding.places •. 
The presence of larvae of an age indicating operational failure might be due 
to insufficient coverage, insufficient dosage, or insufficient penetration of 
the insecticide through the vegetation. The constant presence of larvae of 
stage I and II only.. during the day preceding. the application of the larvicide 
will indicate that the interval between each round of application could be 
'increased by at least two or three days and ~t the insecticide has a residual 
effect. The presence of 1/11 and III stage larvae one day before larviciding 
will not indicate any failure of the insecticide. Even early IV stage larvae 
during the last day before larviciding does not indio ate any failure providing 
that the density is low and. that the classification of larval stages and de.lsity 
is accurately established (see: How to recognize the larval stages, Plate 2 
Fig.l.4 ) and the efficacy of larviciding conferred by the study of the adult 
densities. 

IDENl'IFICATION OF THE LARVAL STAGES 

It is well known that the mosquito larvae pass through four larval stages 
which can be easily recognized by taking into account dimensions and some 
elementary external morphological characters1.tics. All.~tages can be easi~ 
recognized under field conditions with the naked eye or by using a hand lens 
of low power (X5). 

The identification of the larval stages is necessary for the study of 
the duration of each larval stage and the evaluation of the efficacy of·the 
larvj,cides. 

In the following 'fable and Plate, the morphological characterist:tcs are . 
given which can be used in practice by every field worker. 

Table No. 1 

Macroscopic characteristics to be used for the identification of 
various larval stages of anopheline mosquitoes 

laryal Morpholo.gical characteristics 
stage length in IIIIl U'ther characterist1cs 

Presence ofa small sharp tooth proJecting: from the 
'1 11/2 ..;, 2 . fronto-c!ypeus, midway between the eyes (egg bracker) 

collar large. Plate 2 Fig. 1 

II 2 - 3 Collar narrow. Pla'j;e 2 .. ~~ 2. 

III 4 - 5 Collar large. Plate 2 Fig. 3 

IV 5 - 7 Collar narrow. Plate 2 Fig. 4 
~~==--~~~===~~==~~~==~~-~~====~ 
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All stage IV larvae are recognizGd due to their very developed thorax 
rectangular in shape (in anophe lines) • Pupae near to hatching in a few 
hours have the cepholotonax which is a darker brown than the rest (Plate) 
Fig.·l), whereas young pupae have a lighter colour (Plate 3 Fig.2). 

INVESTIGATION OF THE DENSITY OF ADULT VEGl'CRS 

Collection of adult mosquitoes in a larvicid.ing programme is essential 
since the main objective of the larviciding is to reduce the adult mosquito 
density to an insignificant level. 

The study of the adult mosquito density has two objectives: 

1. To give information, directly or indirectly, on the influence of 
larviGidingon man-mosquito contact. 

2. To indicate, in the absence of larvae in sufficiently large areas or 
in naturally isolated areas, where infiltration of adults from untreated 
areas is excluded, if breeding has ceased or if there are still some 
spots which produce adult mosquitoes due to operational defects or other 
causes. 

Seleotion and number of cap~ure stations 

While selecting the capture stations the following aspect should be 
considered: 

1. Siting 

Proximity to the productive breeding places. It is well known that the 
area surrounding the productive breeding places has the highest mosqui+~ 
density. 

2. Degree of Attractiveness 

This degree is determined by investigating a number of mosquito resting 
places before the start of the larviciding operations during the main period 
of the mosquito deve loixnEirit. . Orili':''fJiose c'aptux'e'" stations sho~ting ""I'e1Je~qly 
theh1~est density will "be se'meted' (inve-stigatecl:two"f)I' three ·t1:mes at in~ 
tervals of,.·no.:t.· ·more than .fiv.e .. da;y:s). After Anti.,.larval measures .. 1lave . .be.en 
implemented, it is possible ·that the small number of adult mosquitoes which 
might still persist in the area enter these attractive resting places due to 
their particular microQlimate and attractivenezs of hosts. 

3. Number of capture stations 

This depends on the extent of the. area to be investigated, location and 
concentration of breedi.T'lg places. pos·sibility-of-··carry::l:ng··ou"t extensive ·laP'ial 
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l Type of Activity Objeotives Methods to achieve the objectives Duration 

Preliminary survey To colleot the necessary 1. Assessment of the existing 1n:formation on 
data for the planning of the vector distribution. breeding behavio\U' 
oollection of the entomolo- and prevalenue, response to inseoticides, 
gical base-line data etc. 

2. Distribution and type of breeding places. 

3. larval survey in characteristio breeding One or two momths during 
plaoes for different species completed by the main season of vector 
adult mosquito survey in the area of the development 
most produotive breeding places. 

. 
Base-line data 1. To establish the breeding 1. Distribution surface dynamics of One year or less depending 

potentiality under local different types of breeding places on the existing infol'ltl8.tion 
environmental conditions (Seasonal varia.tions of the I surface. 

llI8.Ximum and minimum variations, the 
average of the surfaoe (and eventually 
t~~ volume for small breeding places) 

\ and larval density in representative 
BPQts) , 

! 
2. Susoept1bility teata (onlY for larvae) 

l 
2. To establish the basio i 

susceptibility of vectors I 

to the available i 
larvicides 1 

t 
. 3. To determine the formulatiOn" 3. Small scale trial 1nlSluding all repre- During the main transm1asici'll! 

. dosage and. interval of sentat1ve breeding places (i) one week season. M1nimuIll two months , , 
application of the available invest:lption o'C the larval <lend ties or during the whole seaSOn \ 
adequate larvicide. of the breedinS places to be treated'and when the larv101d1ng is to 

, , 
ot thoSe to be used as oontrol, (1i) applied on a large scale l 

larval tWns11;y started 24 hours atter . ; 

the applioation of eaoh round of larvIcide : 

and carried out every seoond dar in well 
seleotlJd oaptUre stations and at :randOm 
until the reappearanoe of atase!V in 
the most favourable breeding places. 
Atter the appe8.1"l!UlCe of stage III larvae 
<1a117 larval dens! Ues IIhould be earried out . -, 



~8 of activity ObJeotives Methods to aoh1eve the obJeotives Duration. 

~valuat1on ot the 1. eo evaluate the impaot. or (a) Iarvae colleoUon in :rued apot and at. As long as the 1~c1dinc 
)perations of the anti-larval measures on random - not earlier than 24 hours after progr:'8IIIIIe 
larvioiding the laraae population the appl1aation ot the larvicide and one 
~granme day before tpe next round of larvio1ding; 

in practice larvae oolleotion one day 
betore larviciding round is satistactor.y . 
1f the L.terval between eacb round has 
been oorreotlY applied. 

(b) Larvae susoeptibility tests OnlY when indioation on the 
change to the susoeptibility 
level to the larvicide used 

2. To evaluate the impaot Adult oolleotion in the representative As long as the larvio1ding 
of the operations on the capture station ~or at random using a programme but the extent of 
adult population fixed or irregular sohedule. (CollectIon such investigations will 

at 10-15 ~Sl interval for several depend on the real needs 
oonseoutive days when usina traps) for this method 

-. 
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collection, etc. It might be limited to up to ten fixed capture staticns 
depending on the size of the area. 

Random collections are essential to complete the observations in fixed 
capture stations. 

4. Timing of collection 

This depends on the method of collection and the objective. 

·Methods of adult collection 

1. Collection of indoor resting mosquitoes - pyrethrum spray collection, 
or hand collection; the application of one or another method depends., on 
which of these methods is more effic'ient and easy to' appl.Y uilder iocal' 
conditions (see use and limitations of this method). 

Timing. Two weeks interval or at any other interval judge necel3sary 
for random collections and collection in the fixed capture stations. 

2. Trap aollect10n (exit trap in hut with modified eaves) 

Applied to huts close to the breeding places with high density and 
attractivity before the start of operations. The window ,traps should:re~1n 
in operation all the time and mosq~toes can be collected at one week intervals 
or during the day of application of ,the larvicide; no 24 hours survival rate 
·1s neoessary. 

A man or animal (depending on the attractiveness of such ~ hos,t'for a 
given speoies of mosquito) could be permanently used. If a man is sleeping 
inside, he could be proteoted against mosquito bites. 

The trap should be located in the area neighbouring the 
breeding places. Observation could be made daily or at two weekly intervals 
for a minimum of three consecutive days. Both exit traps and baited traps 
are useful for collecting house frequenting mosquitoes (endophi11c and exo
philic mosquitoes coming to bite at night inside). 

4. Light traps 

CDC miniature light traps using block light or any other type of 
available trap could be used. 

Siting of light trap. Inside houses (huts) which attract mosquitoes, 
neighbouring breeding plaoes. Outside houses which are near breeding places, 
but very olose to the entrances that the mosquitoes use to enter the houses. 
In an area where animals are present, very olose to the place where the an1mals 
rest. 
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The light trap should be posted for several consecutive. days at a minimum 
of two weeks interval. The attraotiveness of the light trap for the local 
vector should be known sinoe some species are less attracted than others. 

Man biting collection off human baits in order to evaluate the man/vector 
oontact 

-. -
This method is applied (i) when other methods do not offer sufficient 

inforamtion, (ii) as a complementary way in which to check the results obtained 
by other methods, or (iii) when this is the only efficient method of collection, 
as in the case of some exophilic mosquitoes. Indoor as well as outdoor c.ol
lections should be carried out. 

Collection off animal baits (outdoor collection) 

Remarks 

1. The collection of adult mosquitoes in a larviciding programme is particulaIiy 
important when the breeding places are very extensive and the larvae density 
cannot be investigated accurately. During the period when the vector density 
decreases normally to considerably low figures, the adult collections could 
not be of too much operationsl significance. 

2. When the anti-larval operations are started, deing the period when 
already the adult density is high, the regular investigations of the adult 
density in the area should start not earlier than two weeks after the start 
of operations, when the normal density will naturally decrease to low level •• 
If the study of parity rates after the start of larval operations shows the 
absence of nulliparous, will indicate that the breeding has been completely 
arrested, the presence of nulliparous females will indicate that the breeding 
is continuing. 

3. It should be kept in mind that the longevity of the adult mosquitoes is 
not modified by anti-larval operations. 
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ANNEX 

CIASSIFICATION OF THE IARVAL HABITAT 

(Modified after Bates) 

I IARGE CR MEDIUH SIZE HABITATS 

A. Permanent or semi-permanent standing water (fresh or brackish water) 

1. Harshes or marshy shores of lakes 

2. Swamps 

3. Ponds 

4. Pools 

5. Puddles 

6. Seepages 

7. Burrow pits 

8. Wells 

B. Running water 

1. Springs 

2. Streams 

3. Rivers 

4. Channels 

C. Temporary breeding places 

(a) Natm"a1 

1. . Rain pools 

2. Pools on river banks created by inundation. 

3. Puddles 

(b ). Artificial 

1. Pools 

2. Small irrigation water channels 

3. Irrigated surfaces, rice fields 

4. Surface ditches for the evacuation of waste water or 
for drainage of temporary waters 
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